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Weekends�

(Limited schedule due to�

 modified reopening guidelines)�

Saturday � Vigil 4:00 pm�

Sunday � 8:00 am &12:00 pm�

Weekdays�

Mon �Wed, Fri �Sat � 9:00 am�

�

CONFESSION SCHEDULE�
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Saturdays � 3:00�3:30 pm�

MASS INTENTIONS (SEPT. 14�20)�

Monday (9:00 am)�

Mrs. Fransisca �

Aloysious�

Tuesday (9:00 am)�

Bob & Sherry Hoffman�

Wednesday (9:00 am)�

Private Intention�

Friday (9:00 am)�

Mrs. Fransisca�

Aloysious�

Saturday (9:00 am)�

Private Intention �

Sunday (8:00 am)�

Parishioners�

(12:00 pm)�

Private Intention �

(4:00 pm)�

Private Intention �

(11:00 am)�

+Terry O’Brien Sr.�
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RCIA and Faith Formation for Adults Are you seeking a deeper relationship with God? Are you interested in 

learning what the Catholic Church really teaches? Were you baptized Catholic, but never received the Sacrament 

of Confirmation? Were you confirmed in the faith but don’t feel you know your faith well? �

�

If you answered yes to any of these questions, we invite you to join our RCIA group as we explore the faith from 

Genesis to Jesus.  Meetings will begin Tuesday, September 15th at 7:00pm in Bates Hall. We are working to in-

clude those at home via computer. We are inviting all, non�Catholic and Catholic to learn more about what the 

Church teaches. Meetings are free and there is no commitment on your part to join the Catholic Church.�

�

If you think you might be interested, please sign�up on our website (under Faith Formation) or email minis-

try@ascensionbowie.org. If you have questions, please feel free to talk to a member of the team after Mass or 

email us.�

Pass on the Good News!�Help our K�8th graders and 

grow in faith by becoming a catechist for our Religious 

Education program! This 2020�2021 school year, clas-

ses will be held in an online format, and we still have 

openings for assistants and co�catechists! As you nur-

ture the faith of our young, you will learn and grow as 

well! As one long�time catechist put it, "I learn so much 

from the children!" All catechists receive training from 

the DRE and must be background�checked by the arch-

diocese. Classes begin this month. If interested or for 

more information, please contact Maria Centeno 

at�religiouseducation@ascensionbowie.org�

Registration for Religious Ed. is live!�The Religious 

Education tab of the parish website has been updated 

with the registration link and calendar for the upcoming 

school year. This year, due to Covid�19, our CCD pro-

gram will be held in an online, distance learning format 

until Christmas break, when we will re�evaluate the 

state of the pandemic before determining how to pro-

ceed for the remainder of the year. The parish will be 

notified via Flocknote when the registration link is live; 

please contact Maria Centeno 

at�religiouseducation@ascensionbowie.org�if you have 

any questions.�

Welcome to our new website! Ascension has a new 

parish website that is ready for you.  After much prepa-

ration and conversion, the website has been updated to 

be more functional and accessible for parishioners and 

visitors. With this is some change: there is a new site 

address which is on the bottom front of the bulletin 

publication, ascensionbowie.org.  The old site address 

will direct you to the new page, but this site will match 

up to the office staff email addresses. So go take a 

look! If you have any questions, contact Emma Bigony 

at news@ascensionbowie.org. �

�

New Additional Confession Times Fr. Tim is increas-

ing the availability of the Sacrament of Confession at 

Ascension.� In addition to Saturday afternoons at 

3:00pm, confessions will also be heard before the daily 

Mass (M�W, Fri & Sat) beginning at 8:40 am in the 

sacristy (room to the left of the stage in Bates Hall). �

Feast Day: September 15�
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PRAYERS FOR OUR SICK�

Beverlee Lee, Terrence O’Brien Jr.,  Mary Burton, Norma Raffaele, Mary Mack, Laura Chesnick, Mary�Kate 

Turner, Francis Barnes, Michole Moore, Jolly Verghese, Joy Moore, Ina Devine, Pat and Pete Chambers, Mary 

Ann Boyer, Elaine Martinez, Earl Perry, Sylvia and Joe Palmer, Lois Kaufman, Briar Smith, Monica Brady, Mary 

Corwin, Cynthia Graham, Ida Mullikin, Barbara Shipp, Gene Shuttle, Michael Martin, Lori Degan, Riva Wil-

liams, Enriquita Davis, Natalie Abell, Geralyn Roberson, Genie Riordan Mule, Ishell Kellyman, Reed Armstrong, 

Clifton Williams, Valeria Healy, Mary Murphy, Phyllis Miller, Francis Haishimaier, Becky Goodman, Patricia 

Hodge, Shirley Mackessy, Janet Doty, Eleanor Pearson, Bruce Landry, Rev. William Brailsford, Tammy Linkins, 

Richard Shaffer, Bill Chesnick, and Norma Perry�
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�

Dear Parishioners,�

�

Today's second reading Paul reminds us: "Whether we live or die, we are the Lord’s." This simple sentence is 

one we need to meditate on deeply: we belong to Christ; we have been "bought at the price of His blood" (see 1 

Cor 6:19�20 and 7:23; 1 Pet 1:18�19); we are part of His Body, the Church (1 Cor 12:27). This fact brings many 

benefits: life after death, above all; joy, peace, and the other fruits of the Holy Spirit, while we are in a state of 

grace; knowledge of moral good and evil, and of many mysteries beyond what reason alone can tell us; and our 

own sanctification �� we really can find healing and transformation to become like Christ.� But it also brings 

many duties, as Paul implies: "None of us lives for oneself, and no one dies for oneself. For if we live, we live for 

the Lord, and if we die, we die for the Lord." How then do we live completely for Christ, as Paul exhorts us? 

Some tips:�

�

1) I must be in a state of grace. By the sacraments, the grace of Christ flourishes in every power and part of my 

life; I will be guided by His Spirit, and find Christ's strength available to help me in every moment. But a single 

serious sin, knowingly and freely chosen, offends Christ and blocks His life within me; it "kills" my friendship 

with Christ (hence "mortal sin"). So, if I have any unrepented serious sin, now is the time to go to Confession! A 

single Confession restores us to friendship with Christ, because "with the Lord there is mercy" (Ps 130:7).�

�

2) I must dedicate myself to my particular vocation, to God's will in my life. Whatever state of life I am in �� 

marriage, priesthood, consecrated or religious life �� I must be aware of its particular responsibilities and tempta-

tions. It is good, for example, for a single person, called to marriage, to look for a spouse; it is not good for a 

priest, nun, or a person already validly married to do so. I need to dedicate myself completely to the state of life 

to which God has called me and reject anything that would pull me away from it. "Not every one who says to me, 

‘Lord, Lord,’ shall enter the kingdom of heaven, but he who does the will of my Father who is in heaven" (Mt 

7:21).�

�

3) I need to cultivate hope. "With God all things are possible" (Mt 19:26). I need to learn to turn to the Lord of-

ten, saying, "Lord, I trust in you." This is the practical way of overcoming temptations and growing in virtue in 

the moment of choice, of putting to use Christ's grace which resides in my soul. Psalms 18, 27, 37, 62, among 

others, offer extremely helpful motivation for such hope: "by my God I can leap over a wall" (Ps 18:29).�

�

God bless,�

Fr Tim �

�Greetings from Fr. Tim��
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COLLINS 
 PRODUCE 
 & PLANTS

Specializing in Annuals, Perennials
Bulk Mulch & Top Soil • Affordable Delivery!

301-262-2964
Serving the area for more than 30 years!

Route 450 & Woodcliff Road, Bowie

Robert E. Evans Funeral Home

Care and kindness from 
professionals you can trust.

Keith Sypolt
301-464-8836 • Fax 301-464-3631

16000 Annapolis Rd., Bowie, MD 20715

 Beall Funeral Home
 www.beallfuneral.com • 301-805-5544

 Family Owned and Operated • Pre-Need Planning
Complete Funeral & Cremation Services

6512 N. W. Crain Highway (Rt. 3S.), Bowie, MD 20715

THIRD 
GENERATION/CIPRIANO

PLUMBING AND TILE
EMERGENCY DRAIN SERVICE

COMPLETE 
BATHROOM REMODELING

Complete General 
Household Plumbing

Water Heaters 
Tile Repair Regrouting

All Calls Answered by Owner
Robert Figliozzi Family Owned Lic. 

Wssd #72481, WSSC #114. MHIC #102379
Serving Bowie/Crofton for over 50 Years

301-390-6343 or 
301-464-8111

301-459-0444
Owner/Operator Adam Billik

• Fire & Deodorization
• Water Damage
• Mold Remediation
• Carpet Cleaning

Four Legs
Animal Hospital

Your +PetHealthy
  dental care
  internal medicine
 Surgery

behavior problems

  healthcare
  itching       allergies
                   vaccines

www.fourlegs.net
410-798-5222

1329 West Central Ave., Davidsonville, MD

The Village at Waugh Chapel
Gambrills, MD
410-721-3423

10% OFF WITH COUPON
Visit Us at

Ilovegrilledcheese.com

Like Us on Facebook

E. Thad Ereme
Realtor®/Investor Licensed in MD, DC
“ I Care About Making Your Dream  
of Owning a Home a Reality.”
OFFICE 301-352-4065
CELL 301-549-8452
thadereme.realty@gmail.com

Visit my website:  thadereme.mytristar.com
4201 Mitchellville Road 

Suite 400 • Bowie, MD 20716

410-757-5511
Call Today for a 

FREE ESTIMATE!
Proud Vendor of Ascension Church
www.FenceAndDeckConnection.com

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT • PRIVATE EVENTS
MON-SUN 11AM TO CLOSE

8604 CHESTNUT AVENUE, BOWIE

301-464-8800 • oldbowietowngrille.com

Lunch • Dinner
Sunday Brunch

11-2
2 Dining Levels

2 Full-Service Bars

Life Insurance • Disability 
Long Term Care & Annuities

Harold Sims  240-701-2415
harold.sims@kofc.org

“SERVING GOD BY SERVING GOD’S PEOPLE”

Kitchen and
Bathroom Remodeling

410-451-5928
www.bowenremodeling.com

MHIC # 48956

Protecting over 3000 Homes & Businesses

• RESIDENTIAL SYSTEMS • 
• COMMERCIAL SECURITY • 
• GOVERNMENT SECURITY •
Proud Vendor of Ascension Church

Spring Arbor of Crofton - Senior Assisted Living & Memory Care 
1495 Riedel Road, Crofton, MD | 410-451-1140 | springarborliving.com

WE’RE OPEN!
Stop by & meet your new neighbors &  

tour our beautiful new community! 
We promise to be:

An engaged community partner • A provider of quality products & services
Customer focused & employee centered.

TOUR AND MEET OUR TEAM TODAY!

Peter J. Frank, CPA
• Notary Public Service
•  Preparation of Individual and 

Business Tax Returns
•  QuickBooks Training and 

Bookkeeping Services
12613 BUNTING LANE, BOWIE, MD 20715
(301) 262-6223 and (240) 687-4803
EMAIL: peterj.frank@comcast.net

Contact Brenton Mulliner to place an ad today! 
bmulliner@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6461


